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Stage
four
starts
today
By Donna Kelly
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STAGE four water re-
strictions start today —
with October’s rainfall
just 5mm compared
with a 69.3mm average.

The water restrictions
mean, from today, Bal-
larat residents can no
longer water their gar-
dens, wash their cars,
fill new pools and must
cross off water toys
from Christmas wish
lists.

Penalties for flouting
the new laws include
fines of up to $4200 or
three months imprison-
ment for a first offence.

Water-wasters can be
dobbed in by calling
Central Highlands
Water’s Water Restric-
tions InfoLine on
1800 044 636.

Meanwhile, those on
the land continue to do
it tough with the City of
Ballarat working to fast-
track an application to
declare the region
under ‘‘Exceptional Cir-
cumstances’’.

The declaration
would allow drought-
affected farmers to re-
ceive interest rate
subsidies, ensuring they
would not be forced to
leave their land.

And with statistics of
one farmer suiciding
throughout Australia
every four days, doc-
tors, local hospitals and
even school principals
are being asked to keep
a look-out for signs of
depression.

ABLAZE: Fire engulfs the Gold Rush Golf shed only a month before its opening date at Warrenheip. Pictures: Narelle White 011106NW1A

Heartbreak
Fire engulfs new tourist park

BATTLE: Fire crew members try to
save the Gold Rush Golf shed at
Warrenheip. 011106NW1B

By Billy Crossland

Continued page 2

JUST a month before it was due to
open, part of Ballarat’s newest tour-
ist attraction has been destroyed by
fire.

Flames engulfed the Gold Rush
Golf shed on the Western Hwy in
Warrenheip, which contained two
nine-hole courses, about 11am yes-
terday.

The Country Fire Authority is still
investigating the cause of the blaze,

but it is not being treated as sus-
picious.

A 40-year-old man was taken to
Ballarat Health Services Base Hos-
pital with smoke inhalation and
minor burns.

Project director of the $1.7 million
mini-golf theme park Wayne

Johnston said the loss was ‘‘devastat-
ing’’. ‘‘We’ve been working our guts
out, four weeks away from opening it
up and there’s thousands and thou-
sands of man hours gone into it and
it’s burnt to the ground,’’ he said.

‘‘It took three-and-a-half years to
get to this point and it just goes in
two hours.’’

To solve this Sudoku puzzle,each 3x3 box, each row andeach column must containall the numbers from 1 to 9.No number in any row orcolumn is to be repeated.Solution to No. 371 below.
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GONE: Flames lick the walls of the Gold Rush Golf shed at Warrenheip as black

smoke fills the sky.

011106NW2A

Fire engulfstourist park

FROM ABOVE: A ladderplatform is used todouse the flames at thenew park.
011106NW2B

From page 1
Works at the 18-holeoutdoor course at thefront of the propertywere not damaged, buta visibly upset MrJohnston said the pro-ject’s future wasunclear.

‘‘We don’t evenknow with the in-surance how far it’sgoing to cover us,’’ hesaid.
Mt Warrenheip CFAresponded almost im-mediately as membersin the area noticed alarge plume of blacksmoke that was seenacross Ballarat.More than 50 firefighters from Mt War-renheip, Ballarat City,Ballarat, Glen Park,Bungaree and Mt Bun-inyong fought the blazefor about an hour.CFA incident con-troller Peter Gold saidlittle could be done tosave the building.Among course propslost in the fire was a 4mhigh King Kong statue.

The 6m high BigMiner, which was tostand outside thebuilding, had not beeninstalled yet and wasundamaged on theground behind theshed.
The park was orig-inally scheduled toopen in time for theEureka 150 celebra-tions in 2004, butcontroversy surround-ing the big miner setthe project back morethan two years.

Take a stand andwalk for the climateBALLARAT residents will have
the chance to take part in a
global effort against climate
change on Saturday.Saturday’s Walk Against

Warming Day includes events in
cities around the world.Ballarat organiser JonStanger said it would be the

city’s biggest grassrootsclimate change event.‘‘The people of Ballarat and
surrounding districts care about
climate change,’’ he said.‘‘We encourage farmers,

families, schools, community
groups and individuals who are
concerned about climatechange to get together onSaturday and call for action.’’
Walk Against Warming begins

on Saturday at 11am atWindmill Dve, Lake Wendouree.Funding for newhospital equipmentBALLARAT Health Services will
receive $145,000 for infusion
pumps and a bronchoscope
from State Government grants.

The money comes from$3.23 million funding ofspecialist equipment forVictoria’s regional hospitals
announced by Health Minister
Bronwyn Pike on Monday.Hepburn Health Service will

also receive $155,000 for
replacement equipment.

DISCRIMINATION CLAIMS

Cleric won’tback down
‘‘What I said in the sermon,I say it here and I’ll say itwherever I am.,,

NO rapist should get off lightly
— footballers, Muslims or
otherwise, Opposition Leader
Kim Beazley said in response
to a Melbourne cleric’s claims
judges discriminate against
Muslim rapists.Sheik Mohammed Omran

yesterday said he was not
backing away from his contro-
versial statements made in a
sermon on Friday that re-
mained posted on his website.

Mr Beazley said yesterday in
Canberra all rapists should be
prosecuted with the full force
of the law, ‘‘no fears, no
favours’’.

Asked whether he agreed
that footballers received lighter
sentences than Muslims, Mr
Beazley said, ‘‘Nobody should
get off lightly, no-one.‘‘It’s a heinous crime and

those who commit it should be
prosecuted with the full force
of the law and receive jail
sentences for what they’ve
done,’’ he said.In his sermon, Sheik Omran

questioned the consistency of
sentences handed down to
Muslim rapists compared with
other sex offenders, such as
‘‘bikies’’ and ‘‘football stars’’,
saying Muslims received
harsher penalties.He said rapes committed by

non-Muslims were treated
more leniently than those
committed by Muslims, refer-
ring to notorious gang-rapes in
Sydney in 2000.

Four young women were
separately gang-raped by a
group of young Muslim men,
including Bilal Skaf. Skaf re-
ceived a 55-year jail sentence,
later reduced.

‘‘What I said in the sermon, I
say it here and I’ll say it
wherever I am,’’ Sheik Omran
told ABC Radio yesterday.‘‘We are part of the Austra-

lian society and, as an Austra-
lian, forget what I am, a cleric
or not a cleric, I am an
Australian, I have a view and I
am free to tell the people about
my view.’’Trick or trickBERLIN. Two sharp-eyedGermans saw what theythought were maskedbank robbers in a car withtinted windows in front ofa bank and called police,but the occupants turnedout not to be thieves butchildren in Halloweenmasks.

The two women in thesmall northern town ofBad Zwischenahnseparately spotted thevehicle, police said.Authorities picked it uptwo hours later anddetained the driver andthree passengers —children in Halloweencostumes.
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